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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Little White Mice Cause Panic 
Among Washwomen of College Gutkin Leads by One Vote for s. C. Presidency; 

1~~ri~~I~'0s;tr~kae~ a~'~tSl,e:hest~~:~ Undergraduates Denounce New System of Vot;ng 
All women in the adm;"istrative " 
alld studcnt Ih)dies threatened to --- r~---____________________________ _ 

Society for Academic Freedom walk out on the rest of us, due to Acting-Dean Gottschall Blames 1 Editor An r EI t' Ch 
an exhibit of the Biology Society Student Apathy for Small swe s ec ton arges; Novick Hll$ 176 Votes to Gutkin'. 

Officially Inaugurates Career in ~he Hall of Patriots. Among the V D'S C H P 0 C 
With Protest Against S. C. nemathelminthes and echinoderma_ ote Cast in Elections enleS · • as ower ver ampus 

177; Neumark, Cutler 

Elected 

I
ta were two m\:llnalia (lllice to you). I STR ---

WILL ORGANIZE UBERALS Faced with the thought uf dustv ONG STUDENT PROTEST , Char~l's~hat .~fortimer H. cOhenlliCY. 'Fnrthermore, if the Elections WIDE DISPUTE FOLLOWS 

--- I s-trike the n'ol S· Candidates Declare Willingness had "violated Student Council regJI-I,,,nine the ICollege regulations they Elections Committee Will Poll 
cases due to the washwomen;s I' --- J.j. edltor'IlI-c1llef of The Campus, Committee had taken the ,time to ex-

New Organization Refuses to Pass ;,c·)rce,l· logy. oClety was It''' . . h d' 

I 
to comprolllise. Todav the To HQld Re-Election Through- a Ions III supporhng t, ree can 1_ ,wollid have known -that all matters 1 0 Cia Om'u d' Or' , al 

Motion Censuring Editor ..' dates for office in the recent elections ill\'olving infractions of .pl'oprl·ety, ne ss 1 ,e m IgIO 
mIce ",·e III a glas,; cagc, in front lout College Next Term Ball 

Of The Campus of which is the legend, "These I were refcrred to the joint Student- (:ourtesy, etc., by editorial officers of otmg ____ I mice are perfectly tame and will 'I -- Faculty Discipline ·Comm'ttee \Ved- a College paper come under the orig-
d " most complete dissatisiaction \\~th nesday by the Student Discipline ina I jurisdiction of the Student-Fac- The first Student Council election 

Censuril~" the Student Coun(:il aC-

1 

0 no harm to anyone. They can- I the new system of Student Council e1ec- Committee. The ch.rges were pre- ulty Discipline Committee and not the held under the new student activity 
tion in not allowing electioneering not escape." 111.1'011.< ".·as I·emarkec\ )'Mterday ·,\'Ilen I't f I 1 h h 1 f I d I \" I I . ,~ erre, )y t e tree mem)ers a tIe Stndent Comm'ittee. I do not recog- ~ar system WOUIl( lip 'vel nes< ay m 
for the council's elections of next was revealed that only 378 students Elections Committee who announced nize the jurisdiction of the Student a maze of Ql'oss-<accUSla1iolts and vigor-
term"s offi(ers, which wa~ held \Ved- Maroon Defeats 'had voted on \Vednesday. Undergrad- their intentions of carrying the case Coundl over The Campus." ous cornplalil1ts from almo5ot every 

nesday. the Society for Academic P k uate leaders on the Campus were prac- further. Admitting their lack of jurisdiction quarter in the Col,lege. ar ermen, 4 .. 2 tically unanimous in .denoullcing the In answer ,to the complaint that he Leonard Gutkin '.15, 'winner thus far 
Freedom officially opened its cam in this case, three members of the . - ___ Ischeme whereby only students who pur- had "electioneered" .. nd thus broken by a lead of one vote calied the elee-
pai!!,n yesterday for recognition as a I I d' , 'fi .. d C 'I" . student C01l1111iltee, Alfred W·aksman d Fordham Triumphs in Pitching c lasec a ten-cent stu ent actJvlty card a Specl c "til ent ounel II1Junchon, tion ·'a total 'faJree" an sta-ted !'hat he 
potent factor in tHe extra-curricular I could cast a ballot Cohen replied, "The charter of 'the '34, Murray Ravicowitz '35, and Hen- "was willing to run again next term 

Duel· Spanier Limi>', Rams I . . . I I I k . '35 d' I life of the College. ' U However, Actmg-Dean Gottschall, Student Council state, very clearly in ry . erg I OWltz ,a Vised t le Elec- in a college-wide election." Irving 
To Six Hits I I I . f -h .. f I A t' lOti t II t • t bl' tions Committee that it could "press N . k"5 I ~ 176 t After a long debate on the SUbject, I W 10 was c lalrman n '. e )Oll1't. acu ty· r IC ene, la a s tH,Cn p\1 IC3- OVIC ", w 10 seOUTe~ vo es 

during \1'111'.1 L d G k· '3 I --- student comnlittee whIch deVIsed the tions are free from control of the charges" before the joint discipline to Gutkin's 177, seconded 1his state-
C I eonar ut 'In 4 C' IS" . S C'I . . l' 'I (C ' d Pa ') 'd . 'apt. rv. panler Illtched hIS best I present system, defended the svstem • tudent ,0unCI 111 their e< Itona 1'0- ontlnue on ge.. ment. 

presl ent-elect, and Gilbert G Cutler f I W d . ------.-- A h N '35 I ed '36 . I game 0 t Ie year e nesday after- strolligly. "The ,fact that such a snpn 1'1 ur eumark ,was e ect 
. ,secretary_elect ,f the next coun- noon at Fordham field, but a few I number voted," the Dean statcd, "indi- FERA Group Asks C II T t vice-P'fesidcnt \v\ith a total vote of 151 

cd, declared themselves as opposed to I temporary lapses of control cOII'pled cates two things, both of \vhich arc de-[ 0 ege rus ees scored for him and GiIO>eJ1t Cutler '36 
the metho,~ by which the eledions with the Lavender's impotent work plorable; Fir!;t, only a smalI numher Eor Further Relief Re .. elect Officers was declared seoretary with a lead of 
were 'peld, the society passed the cen-I with the willow combined ·to give the of students engage actively' in extra- I" .• ninety-eight vot~ over his nearest 
suring motion, 'but refused ,to pass an- Rams a 4-2 ·tri"mph oyer the College curricular activities' second of those i P 'd R b' V" Hannah Eg competitor, 

h II
' . .. . I ' , ! resl ent 0 Inson to 151t an Appointed Dean 

ot er ca 1I1g for censure of the edl- Illne III a ttg It contest. that do engage not all '.IJppe.~r ·to be !. Of III the meantime, it 3lppeared certain 
tor of The ~Campus for illegal elec- The .big righthander baffled the interested in Student Council elections.! Washington for Conference Hunter College OYer that tI,e restllts outlined a110ve would 
tioneering in ,upporting three candi- Fordham hao\,men with his c~rve ball I should I,ike to see both of these con. 1 With Officials Student Protests not he a.cceptt'{\ as final when it was 
dates for the council oflkes. throughout th~ g~nre, hold1l1g the ditions remed;ed. I learned thalt one c1as~ had been omitted 

T F
. Maroon to SIX ,hIts, only three of "I think the mode of election." he Resolutions requesting action by the Elections JlCld by the Board of in the halloting. The race for the pres-

P 
. ." lIC came a ter tIe Ilrst lllmng, an added "has yer\' little to do WIth adnlJllI~tratlon ~o extend ,FERA Jobs II igher Educa-tion at its meeting I ency WI I, o·f course, c epend on the o onn Liberal Offices 1'1 . h f I ~ .', d . I .. .' 'd·1 I 

lans for the formatIOn of ,the Llb- . . d . t'k S· . . . . I' .ettmg own Illne on ~ n cs. panlcr chanmng thc'e factors If a bov i< to next summer and the followmg term Tuesday night, May 15, resulted in turn of votes in tlus c ass. 
eral League an or""'n'zaf f tl . I I h b II f "" .,.. . . . I . . ' "'- I Ion 0 lose Issue< lut tree pa"es, ut a 0 not" rested I don't ca.re for hi, vote." I were presented to President Robinson the ree ectlOn of all officers. The 
clubs whIch are . t t d· h I fi d· th' m,e . I . ffi However, n,c Election's C<l>1ll111ittee 

1Il eres e 111 t e t lem ~ure 111 e scormg. C 11 W·d V t yesterday by a comnuttee of four stu- 0 lces upon which the Board voted 
Question f d· f d Th IC II I Id 0 ege leo e I' I I' f announced yesterday that, althOllgh it 

o aca emlc ree om, were e 0 ege, IOwever, cou garner B tl Leolard Gutk'n and Gilbert. dents holding FERA positions. were tIe ClalTman and secretary 0 would 1'01\ the omitted class todav, it 
announced. and a call was issued to only three hits off the offerings of 0 I I ,I '. 1 ... the Board and the members of the J 

all I b T B . t· I 0 'ght Cutler. who were ·the ~lIccess.ful "andl-. Presldcnt Rob1l1son told the students Admillistrative Committees f h wOllld "recommend that the addiliional 
c u s to send two representatives om flS 0\\, sop 10111 re fl - dates. thus far. in the elections. indica. I that he had no knowledge of the 1'05' Cit)' Colleges, Mark E;sne~ ,,:Id

e 
vC>!es be diso·egarded." 

to the next m'eeting of the society. hander. ted their willingnes~ to run next teml sibility of exteuJing the work, or ac· Wants New Vote The Co ,'t' f h Deadlock in Fourth inning Jlldge Philip II. Sittcl were re-eleCted 
nS.1 uhon 0 t e society,' in a college wide e.lection. "The elec· celerating payments. However, lIe 

which was passed last Friday by the Fordham' scored in the first after tion was an u'llel' farce." dedared Gut. pointed out that he will be in \Vashing- chairman and secretary of the Roard 
Student Council. ca1ls for the eS>tab- two were ouot when Young doubled, kin at a meeting \.'estrc<la.

J
' of the So- tOll today, and will make all efforts to respectively and Oharlcs H. Tuttle r h advanced to t.hird on a balk, and tal- \, id again appointed chairman of the 

IS m~nt of two organizations on an ciety f,,;- Academic Frecdont. "I will secure appropriations for the College. 

III a statemellit made to T11e Campus 
yestreday, Murry Rergtraum '35, chair
man of Vhe Committee, said, "Our first 

equal hasi,. The first will he called lied on Pepper's hit to left. The Col- Th I' I·h City 'Colle.ge Administrative Contlllit-
lege deadlocked the count in the 1'10st certainly agree to a re·election e re$O u.tlons w lCI were presen- tee. 

the Liberal League and its comp05i- fourth when Lefkowitz walked. went providing every student has an opl'or-I ted had 1>re.vlou'sly been adopted hy.an Dr. Hannah M. Egan was appoint
tion will be of delegates from all fr0111 first to third on Jack Gainen's tunity to vote and there is compl!'te' open meetlllg of FERA students on 1 ed dean of Hunter College over the 
those duhs which "';<, to )'oin. I' ... Thursday May 10 

It was announced that the constitu
tion of the society will he presented 
to t!le IFaculty Committee on Student 
Activities for ratification at its next 
.m~eting, which will be sometime next 
week. 

sacriiice bunt and scored when anrl open e ectlOneermg. '. '.' . I ,protests of twenty students of the 
Young o\'erthrew the latter l)ag. ISpe<l!king at the sante meeting Cut· Several POUlts were made In the rcc. College. who charged that Dr. Egan 

A walk and a triple regained the ler de'CIarc<l that he could "ieel no olutions: was unfit for vhe position. The girls 
lead for the Rams in the same inning. pride in ibeing elected ;" "uch a n1'.1n- "\iVhereas it was the original inlten- ch~rged that Dr. Egan was "01,1-

G . I Th I . I II I '\' I tio of the Relior Act that "the instittl- r I· I" hi' fl' I hut Solol1lon's double and Jack al· i nero e e ecllons Ie' ast c{ IWS- 'IS,1I011C< , t at s le llIter ere' WIt 1 
nen's single again tied it up in the I day can only Ibe construen "' extremely tions through which allotments arc lhe ullderg>raduate publication, and 
sixth. (Continned on Page 3) lllade arc-required to waive all regis- that she censored the songs of the 

tration and tuition fees," annual show. 

recommendation will be ·uhM an en
tirely new elcc~·ioll be held on a class
room 'has is. If this is rejected by the 
Student Council we will recommend 
that Neullla,k ,,:,,1 Cutler be recog
nized as elected, and that a three day 
poll be .held in the alcoves for presi
dent." 

At the most. nnly 378 studen'ts .:ast 
ballots in ~he elections held Wednes
day at 11 a.m. These were stude~ts 
who had purchased a ten cent Student 

Tongue .. Twisters Feature French Club Spelling Bee 
As Cercle Jusserand Emulates Campus Precedent 

"Thereiore, We request the adminis
s'!ration to .take cognizance of the 
n.bove-iTllentioned intention and to 
,vaive all fees for studcnbi clnployc<l 
1lnder FERJA in accordance with rec
ommendation of the Relief aclministra-

\

1 Activity card during last semester. 

College Artists I The volle for president, as has been 

Sixteen Out of Thirty Participants II ~een Jl'<"rticipants were still standing at II Refel'f!e Forc~ Intercede as 
Re' Bell T' the end of the contest. N' H' d P f 

maID as ennmates The chief difficulty eNperienccd by the Olse In ers rogress 0 

Match enrt:rants was caused ,by the re'luire- Contest 

The second spelling matoh held this 
term in the CoJ.!ege took place yester
day at I .p. m. when Le Cercle JU5-
ser.and conducted a F<rem:h spell-'down 
at I:.S weekly meeting in ro0m 211. The 
ear ler match OCctlred on May 8 when 
The Campus staged its "Can You Spell 
Cat?" contest in competition wilth the 

ment to use the French letters in the . 
spelHng. In a majority of tlle disquali· "orgueil." in particular, caused distress 
fications, the "ontestants spelt the for three, each of whom were ahle to 

words correctly; but had difficulty in spell the word. 
pronouncing the letters. The word 

Editors ·Schedule Issue 

Of "Lavender" for May 21 

m*tary observance of Charter Day. "Lavender", literary magazine of 
he French hee, arrangl'(\ by Her- the College. will make its first ap

:~ S,;lverman '35, was conduded en- pearance of the term on or about May 
y 11l Fernch, fotlowing the regular twenty-first, ac(:ording to an an-

club proc d' 34 ed' e ure. About thIrty mem- nouncement by Felix Albert', 1-

bers participated, 'but si'lce the matoh lor_in-chief, All candidates for the 
'IVa8 still ' ' gOIll!g strong 'Wften the hotH" I drculation staff shOllJd drop theIr ap-
ended, no winner was d«13II'ed. Six'" »>lications in locker 468, maln. 

Constant bickering among the COll

testants, who were divided into two 
teams, greatly delayed the match. A 
great deal of this argument was direc· 
ted at Silverman ,who besides conduct
ing the contest acted in the dual role 
of referee and final ju(Jge. Since the 
entire P'foceedings were conduded in 
French somewhat above this reporte~'s 
comprehension, the choice words used 
by the contestarlts a~e not available for 
publication. -

Jonas Kirschbaum Receives 

Award Given by Cadet Club 

E h
·b· D ' . described befoll!, was 176 for Novkk. 

X 1 tt raWlngs In the fOUT cornered race for vice
president, Nellmank had a vote of lSI, 

Seventeen undergradu?.tes are en
tcred in the James R. Steers com
petition for whioh a prize of fifty dol
ljrs is awarded semi-annually, Pro
fessor A. G. Schulmlln of the Art 
Department announced last week. 
They have subm;tted drawings of the 
head of Laocoon which have been on 

as <:ompared to 127 for Robert Schnei
der, 38 for Nath~n Schneider, and 34 
for Reuben E. Gross. 

Menorah-A vu1<ah Conference 

Holds Election of Officers 

Jonas Kirschbaum '37, was the re-
the Hall cipient of an award presented ·by the exhihition for two weeks in 

.cadet Club for -the best-drilled man of PatriOts. 
More than seventy-five drawings 

The Menorah·Avukah elected their 
officers for next term at a joint meet
ing held yesterday in room 207 at 1 
p.m. Joseph Berdic'hevsky '35, was 
elected joint president; Bernard Rac
kow '36, Avukah vice-president; Ab
raham Soltes '37, Menorah vice-pres
ident: David Andrews '30. executive 
secretary: :.,seph Goldfar·b '37, scribe: 

in the club. The awa,d, a bronze 
lIledal, was given to the c1uh by Cap
tain Leon Kotzebue to be awarded at 
the club's discretion. A,t the same 
time, the Cadet Club presented Cap
tain Kotzebue, faculty advisor of the 
club with a pair of iIboatder oir'nI:
menu all a tolcen of appreciation for 
his aid to the club, 

comprise the exhibit. Paintings and 
drawings made hy elementary school 
teacher·s taking art courses in the 
School of Educatior under Prof. 
SchuLmIan, oc:cupy a portion of the 
Hall of Patriots, 

The teacher's distJlay consists main
ly of oil paintings, with two pencil 
sketches induded. 

Hy Landau '35, 1reasurer and JaCK 
Tauber '37. librarian. They· wi1l be 
installt<! next week. 
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wI,t Q!ampUll 
College of the City of New York 

"News and Comment" 

. that "The Campus is a free uncensored paper ... , r I 
1imited (in its scope) solely by the opinions of 1 
the editor added to, and. sobered by twen tv-six: n a r rt n tt .:r !i , 
years of Campus traclition." That statement/I : ~ ~ ~ I 

-------------------------------------------
~ aDd BMogy Ouho I!r -= 
M,,::,~~::::::: ,:~:: ' .. 11~.!~~pil1intt I 

CoIIep ~8ic .. : Roo., •• 409 and 412 Main Bulidin&, 
P~one: Audubon 3.9271 

ahvays has been, and still is true. L----------____ . _____ .J 
IThere is, at present, some dissatisfaction . LUNCH.TIME IN THE COLLEGE 

gy Clubs "'ill visit tlte Memorial/ This column represents on!
Hospital at West 1000tit 51. on Satur- opinions of the writer. The C y the 

printed. by Book, Magazine and New.pa. ... n Preas. Inc .• 
384 Second Ave. Phone: GRarn..-cy 5·8983 New York 

'--------, -----._'- -
Vol. 54 - No, 29 Friday, May 18, 1934. 

III the method by which The Campus editor is 

I 

. , '1' I d' aJUPII8, clay morntng. rltey WI, )e con uc.- mayor may not agree with the view_ 
ed by the attendaltts on a tour. of I point expressed. _ The F.'lit()~,. 

'Tis 1I0on-time in the college, friend Slw,;al attention Will boe ;:ltrected 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
J4ortimet' H. Cohen fl •.•••.•••••••••.••.. Editor.in.Chid 
Harold D. Friedman 'JS ..••••••.•..••.• BUlinea.a Manager 

elected. TI1C Campus Association, right now, 
is in the process of evolving a plan which will 
T(>move the cause of unrest and still lea\'e Th(' 
Campus free from any type of interference. 
In our opinion, the plan which is bcing sug
gested. is far better than the Student Council's 
recommendations. 

And from each class-room, hall ahd stair 
The students rush, from <!very end 

I inspectiou tltrouglt:he labor~tor:,·'·1 _ 

'o",ald the million-volt X-ray mach- By Jerome B. Cohen 
ine and radon produciltg machine, 
both oi which are now heing used in 
the treatment of Cancer 

An enforced vacation l>rovided lIIan. 

ifold vpportunity for r-eilection, most of MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A • .Aul '34 ................... Executive Director 
Seymour Sheriff 'JS •••••••...•.•••.•••• Managing Editor 
Howard Fri«h '35 .................... Ncwo Editor 
Lawrence R. Knobd '36 ....••..•••.•••••••• New. Editor 
Z Edward I"cbolt 'JS ••••••• .• • •.•• Acting Sport. Editor 
] ~rome D. Cohen '34 A. N. Slatkin '34 

The smell of food is ill the air. 

II 
The scholar's books are tossed away 
His fist on lunch-room counter beats. 

--Ii/ it, under the circumstances, gloomy, 

Harold Ss>Wmaa ·J4, -- .... ,~ .• :-:4 
MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 

L'\nd even though they may be alumni, the 
member-., of The Campus Ass .:iation ~old a 
vital and sincere interest in The CamPus, as 
such, merely because they haye worked for it 
and like it, rather than the petty, politic311 in
terest held by the Council. If the Council can 
convince anyone of its un~elfish intere-;t, may 
its new paper be chartered. Hut until it can 
pmve thnt it is not seeking a new paper merely 
to vindicate some defeated editors, let it stick 

In roar.ing bass he now doth bray, 
"Hey Tony! l\1ove~ Di5h up those eatsl 

/1
1 '38 Q!lu.a.a pessimistic and disheartening. Student 

poliotics occupied part of Illy valuable 
==============::;;;:::;! time spent gazing at the ceiling, and 

As t,his is the last appearance of 
Frosh Inklings for the term (do we partly as a resull of this ceiLing gazing 
hear applause?), we may spend a little the verdict was most unpleasant. 

Myron Schmall '36 ......................... OrcuJation 
Seymour Mosel 'J6 .•.•••...•••..•• •....•... Circulation 
.Maurice Haruch 'JS ••••••••..•..•..• Faculty Circulation 
Abe Nathan '36 .•••••.•..........•. Assistant Circulation 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

III 
For hylbrid weenies freshmen fawn 
"",Vith Sauerkraut," the habes implore 
And when their first hot-dogs are gone 

time reviewing the e\'ents of the term. 
But ,before we turn back the clock, we 
must remind you that the Frosh Feed, 
major '38 social function, will come off 

Mortimer La-nq '34 
Leonazd Bei ... '36 
Gilbert Cutler '36 

Bernard Freedman '36 
Edward Goldberg.r '36 
Irving Neiman '36 

The youngsters come right back for more. 

I must eoniess my own weaknes.~ 
bcfore proceeding to s'ay my say aihout 

the shortcoming of others. I was Sltc • 
on T!lesda.y evening, May 29, at the cessrul ill two of my three \·entures in 
Cabin Gr:ill. Mortie Stark. chainman this stupid Igame. .My motives I guess 
of the Social Functions Committee, is were self-glorificailion, desire for pers
still chasing after prospective ticket- tige, position, imporLance. Serv;';e t, 
buyers for that $.75 and with every I the college never occurred at firsl and 
successful sale his desire for more vic- when it did I was too disgusted to at
tims steadilv inc;eases. So watch outl I tempt to translate vague ideas into con-

Issue Editors: 

Ezra Goodman 'l7 

{
Ezra Goodman '37 
Irving Baldinger '36 

WEDNESDAY'S FIASCO 

to its own sphere of interest and try t,:- do 
better than it did in the recently conducte~ 
elections. The Council ought to be able to 
run its own affairs Ibefore it interferes in 
others. The Campus is much too big a jo!J for 
a squabbling inefficient Council to handle. 

W EDNESDA Y'S Student COllncil c1ecti~ns 
again brought out the utter absurdIty THE SOCIAL ASPECT 

and inefficie~cy of the Council, as It exis_ts at I DURING the past few weeks we have tried 
present. WIth l~ss t!Jan .five. per cent o~ the l . to prescnt constructive plans for the mak
student body vOtll18, the marlllty of the Coun- IIlg of a finer College. And now that our race 
ciI's claim that it represents the College must is almost /'Un, we have but two more subjt,cts 

become obvious. which we mean to conSIder. .one, which con-

IV 
But hark! Didst hear that joyous peal? 
A senior has at ,last the means: 
By g}1>ping juniors in a -deal 
He's gotten dough to buy baked-4Jeans. 

V. 
My cup goes hurtling thru the air~ 
To pick it up I quiokly stoop. 
I risc - with mustard in my hair 
As ping-pong baJ.ls fall in my soup. 

VI 
My tie is splotched by someone's eggs, 
Now in dis pair I yell, "All' heck! 
This coffee tastes Jike ,last year's dregs." 
A hand pours milk right dow'll my neck. 

VII 
I settle down to have a feed 
When suddenly is heard a crunch 

' *. * crete aNion. I wanted to be a "big 
'· . .Ii,h in a litte pond," and though the 

An interesJting 'l'rojeot undertaken impulse is perfectly ,human somehow I 
this tel'll1 has been the Recorder, offi-

am ashamed of it now. My terlll in 
the Student Council, Ithat augusl body 
wihich seriously engages in doing noth
ing continually, was a complete 'flop,' 
to use the c')lloquial. \VhatevClr ideas 
I had never materialized mainly be
cau'e I would have had to "roll pork" 
to get votes for my sohemes. The 
Council seems to be r·un on ~he basis 

cial '38 publication. Its success is due 
in large part to Arthur Fleming, its 
ambitious and serious editor. who has 

I 
made ·Lhe most of a vcry difficult and 
little appreciated job. Fleming an
nounces that he will endeavor to serve 
the '38 cla,.s next ~erm by continuing 
to puhl.ish the Recorder. 

• • • of "you pat me on the back and then 
H we remem'l>er 'corredtly, we began I'll pat you." r did get excited hvice, 

tltis column with the idea of reviewing once about Messrs. Kleinberger and 
the 'high spots of the term. Essential Teperm'an, and another time about an 
to any review of this kind is a short a1tempt to publish a S.c. newspaper 

Furthermore, MR. NOVICK'S defeat by cerns the relation of the <tlumni to the Col
one vote, though other countings showed that lege, we will take up next week. The remain
he had !been victol'ious proves that the COUIJ- ing topic, which is perhaps the most personal 
cil can do nothing well, particularly since the and most abstract of all, we would Hke to dis
Elections Committee failed to poll some clas- cuss now. This is the generai social well
ses, and allowed many stl\ldents, who did not being of every student of the College. 

have S. C. cards to vote. While the very nature of the subject dis-
Yet this l5<lme Elections Committee which eludes any possibility of cOI1lJ,lete analysis, 

cannot even distribute ballots satisfactorily, is there are ncycrtheless sevcral points that stand 
the committee which brought charges against out sharply. 

And how that CTTUnch makes my neart bleed 
A sophomore sits on my 'lunch. 

account of Frosh-Soph aotivitioo. S0 I itt competition .with the Campus. 

here goes! The snake dance formall! Looking !back ttow I realize what a 
opened festivities hut broke a.ll tradl- wa"te of time and energy it all was. 
tion iby not culminating in :J. tie. The It was heroic and martyr-like to be the 
sophs, aided somewhat -by the Frosh- sole defender of the Campus and to go 
Soph Committee, managed to eke out down to glorious defeat to the tune of 
a decision in Ithis event. But '38 I~ad '8 to I, or was ;t 9 to I. I .felt truly 
tts revenge the next week hy skunktng superil> and pleased with myself that 
the sophs in an it>~ormal ~now-b~ll evening; and then last 'Week as I re
fig'ht anN followed th,s tIP With decls- viewed the whole incident I realized 
ive triumphs itt It,he cane spree and I how misguided I had 'been, h()w really 

The Campus editor for violating, in the com- The most important of these is the need 
mittee's opinion, one of its regulations. The for an adequate student lounge. This, of 
committce, unfortunately, does not even know course. would include card-rooms, table-tennis 
the election rules. Thc Student Discipline scts, and all the othel' accoutrements "'hich 
Committ{'c, whiehheard the charges, shn\\'ecl its would be necessary. 

'good sense in finding no ca'Use of action. Such a set-LIp was orginally planned for a 
'The whole unfortunate affair again brings building whi'eh was to have been a companion 

out the truth of our editorial in the last issue, to the Library buHding. This structure was 
when we pointed out that the Council needs to have becn entircly devoted to student acti
thorough reorganizing before it can amount to vities. But prosperity stulJbed its toe while 
anything. It now appears to need it even hurrying around the corner and so the build-
more than we suspected. ing exists only in the architects' blueprints. 

Our plan included the need for faculty And consistently enough the argument 

VIII 
To where the vegetahles are sold 
I n desperation I tnalke ha.<;te 
Alas! the string.,beans are quite cold, 
And to the peas, there .is no taste. 

IX. 
And in the midst of all the dining 
\Vhile others eat my hunger grows 
For wholesome food my stomach's pining 
And my long fast I ache to close. 

X. 
At last the situation's clear! 
I f I'm to eat at aU 'tis plain 
Elsewhere my footsteps I must steer 
J.f vitamins I hope to gain. members on the nl"lV Council. and many have we get for the 'absence of this huilding _ is: 

upbraided us for throwing over stl\ldent self- "X'o money." 

government. We suggest to our immature cri- ·\Ve ,have a plan to raise this money and r 

ti<,s th~.t at colleges ,>:here the greatest amount we will discuss it at len.gth ill the alumni edi
nf student self-government exists. there is, usu- torial. 

XI. 
Tn frantic haste I speed away 
To find a restaurant for me. 

ally, a paid administration officer whose sole The ]unchl'oom, of course, speaks for itself. 
ta~k is to guide extra-curricular affairs and to Practically any new step will be an improve
help supervise their reguiation. And after ment. 

Wednesday's fiasco, we recommend even more Early lelease of the final exam schedule 
heartilv than before that the proper authori- would also contribute to this general well
ties t~e our recommendation under advise- being. 

ment. DOUbtless there are other small vexations, 

WHO IS SINCERE? as this last, which could painlessly 'be removed; 
we have only indicated the possibilities. A'nd 

SHORTLY, the faculty will hear a petition yet upon the social happiness of the student 
from the Stud{'nt Council asking that a new body rests the remainder of our structure. If 

newspaper be established at the College, As we M'e 'Can a...~ure this hapPjness we are well on 
understand it, thf' basis of the plea is tnat The our way. 
Campus is not a truly undergraduate paper be
cause the editor is chosen. in part, by an alumni 

group, The Campu.<; Association. The plea re- A worthy cause is often irreparably harmed 
commcncls that the functions of the Association by its over.zealous exponents. The ac
'be taken over in a modified form by the Stu- tion of three members of the dean's staff in 

dent Council. causing the removal from the Art Exhibition 
Peuple sponsorinl, the plan imply that The 'Of a poster depicting a design for the Ham

Campus Associatio'1, at 1>1~sent, exerts inlluencc I -burg-American Steamship Line can be but sc
'On the editorial policy of The campus. This verelv condemned. TIle Campus has already 
is. a m~liciou~lv false mmor whch has been given I indic~ted its approval r;f a hoycott of German 
~\,Id(' CIrculation by th~ who ~o not favor The I goods as the only effective means 'Of protest 
Campus. In the first Issue tIllS term, we "Tote against Hitler's activities, but it can not sanc-

HElL HITLER I 

Ah there's one! Sure I'll eat to-day. 
I ordcr T-Bone steak with glee. 

XlII 
I cut myself a juicy hunk, 
But from afar I hear a hell. 
It's one o'clock and I am sunk 
I've got a class. no lunch-- A-w hem 

tion this attempt at censorship. 

N. F. 

Obviously the removal of a work of art 
because it uses the name of a German steam-
3hip comoony to follow out its motif is as 
logical as refusing to listen to a Beethoven 
symphony because Beethoven was a German. 
In either case the protestor shows his puerility 
and even adversely affects his cause. Certain
ly these members of the administrative staff 
ought to know better. \Ve are reluctant to 
believe that Phi Beta Kappa men are so intel
lectually immature: rather their protest smacks 
(}f publicity-.seeking. 

ITheir seeming enthusiasm would be more 
happily directed tmvards an investigation of 
the !'ale of German goods by Coilege agencies. 

Iroad race. I lfi I . B f r 
SC 51 mv motives were. e ore T I ltd' t th I ' he sop 15 .t len spur e tn 0 e started to argue I knew I would he 

lead 'hy ca.pturlllg the tug-of-war and I defeaJted. and that is the case ,,;th all 
haskethaii ga!l1,e in the next !two weeks. I these long haranguing speeches _ the 
Last Thursday th? frosh held t~em to I futility of debate one might say. I 
a tie in the wrestllllR' hmrts so that th~ iknow now that I could not reall" have 
score now stands at .10 to 21/~ in fa- ; been fighting for the Campus but for 
vor or ,the sophs. The result of the /' 111Y Own inner ego. T Itook a malicious 
~cries hinges on the outcome of the delight in arguing with Harn' \Vein
Rag rush which 'was originally sc'hed- stein, in getting thrown ou! - on one 
uled .for yesterday. As nobody thoug~t loceas'ion, but what Ihe cause of the 
of getting any grea:e 'for the rush. It /' antagonism ~vas I d,on"t clea.rly recall 
was posJbponed until nelOt Thursday. now Ilor does it matter. SOI11ehow I 

Eve~ loyal. '38 ma~ sh~uld c()me to I managed .to stay the half year though 
the aId of hIS cIa" III thiS final effor; I was on the ve-nge of resigning sev
to stem the tide of the sophomores leml times. 
advance. 

* * • N<;>w I'm off the n:crry-go-round. 
A fter the Frosh"Soph fights, we must / My finger isn't in the pie anymore 

ne",t consider the Frosh Chai,els. We and viewing the whol.e thing from a 
have been lucky this term in Iha'dng calmer and more detached point of van
more than Our share of interesting I tage, words ,fail adequately to descrioe 
chapels. If yoU can remember that I my reactions. The latest comic episode 
far back. you will recali Presidenlt I is perhaps illustraJtive of the entire idi
Robinson delivering. at the initial oti·c system. Haw any small group of I seSlSion, a 'short talk on education. comparatively 'insignific~nt students. can 

I A week 'later, :he 'Frosh were fortunate take themselves ·so senously, I fall. to 
in having Actin,g Dean Gotit5'chall give see. Perhaps it is because they Im
them the first of several talks hy him pre~s each dther with their own mutual 
concerning the acti"ities of the College. importance and discnss with all eam-

At a SIlPPO<;(,f!ly FreSlhtnan Chapel a I estness an"; concern. for :hours on end, 
few weeks I",t('r, tho"e '38 men who /' Some trivial topic or some weighty 
were lucky enough to squeeze in heard re"Olution which is loaded (lawn with 
R()rrah Minnevitch and his Rascals words and which has as much effect as 

I entert,dn the entire school w,th thek I a Scandinavian dictionary in B~gdad. 
hilarious harmonious hannony (ho1- Now the problem of the mOlllent IS the 

clla!) . elections. That 6.500 students don't 
O.ther chapels fol1o\~{'d. An anti-war I give a ho?t .. no is elected, and. would 

seSSion, a, Pan-Amer:can Chapel, and I n()t even I. ,hey all were perl11l.ttc<1 to 
'an illlterfraternity affair at which I vote, fails to register in the mlllds of 
Renny Friedman spc>ke. were among onr slud,'nt politicians. InAaled with 
the oltt<;tanding on('s of the tenll. But their Own ego and undaunted h)' the 
no matter how intercstil1<r the rhap£'ls melodious l;;;rrnn'1Y oi their own ver-

I are mack we ("an s;tiely say 111"ut hositv theyrcvolv;. if left alnne, indcf-

I stranlte is the freshman who would initely in their orhit. in accordance \\-ith 

I
,·ather not take a cut for the opportun- )Jewton', second law of Ihel11lorlynam
ity to t('ar the sophs apart in an al- ! ics. Tack J3lumc "peak" for the "stu-
{'nve fracas. /' dent body" just as Prial does for the 

B. F, Civil Service. 
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1----dI·anS to Meet I Robinson Deplores ;=- St d t D I Tech Students Whl Prizes 
neE ~ports (;;!l"ants u en s enounce .1 At Engineers' Convention 
M I· r Team I uls ~ ducalion ~ U New Voting Method/' Monr(.e Rapa,por.t '33, president of 
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ODtc al :Decrying widespread retrenchment th~ Teeh Council, and Henry F.llne~ 
, 1>1 1 ' s \ (Continued from Pallc 1) ,'34 won fir,t I,irze for the College at - . I III pU Ie c( lIl .. ~,on during the ,Icpres·: _"Ill \'inograd received a copy of Lou Spill<itll, lan('e coae:\,.,. ~loe 

... Scored Easy Wm SlOn .Presl'd· t 1- d 'k B I' ' "- II ' k' I) . , I ' , f I'!' f t' pres- Ihe anll1>al.c~n,ven.tio,n_o, f t,he Ameri.<:a,n t._ leam ',' en 're eriC' . ,0I>1n.:, ,(}{: I,e s, WM S III oc Otis' class Goldman rel'eived his laurels as a in(hcatl\'e 0 tIe s'luPI( Ity.,o 'I.e, __ 

...... - T La t sIn I I f I f I' I' S. _ .'"Ie". I l'n5tt'tute or \...uentlcal .c.ngll1cers. Tnelr Over Union en & rOI • .'I, I.,. a. ,s.·pc,'e,'c,1 . JC ore t.1C K,iwani . ..;; 0
1
.' WlIlllIng an '...ng Ish .1itcratu,r,' fOl1- nl'l?'lllht:'f ... :-f tb.: ·I',,,,-.rlJ.·~ 1'1 Uil.:,:,iull~li 'cut lJ.ucl.iluu 01 lUUl'lO L.ouncu '" ... I

• I 'I \1 I I looper, "A New Mctthod ior Determin. Saturday 1- ,." u, .'.c 1101rl ." c: pm, \\ cdne,· r'"., expert coarlllng Will win t'hampioll,hil' basketball Icam" .. ,. liul"'," ~ 
day, declared: HIt I~ tl.~l1e to s. top na- ntany a contest,.,. ("VAn I'll l'II"li,;;,-11 \\'hatta tl'tle I sa' atll 'te 'r' tng the Constants of Filtration Equa .. 

• - ~ " .. \\' 10 )'S Ie s a e \ I XClImark, who was e1e<:tcd C t t tional inlellectual suiCide alld to rc-' literatllre" B)' Ro<ner al,"o recel'\'cd d b I \. . I " I't HII' lions," was .read at the Student on es 
' bl bile re ." " lim .,,' tIe arslty C lib Pllt lip Its. 'I 'a statement to The , Jad Heartenerl consldera y 'y I -, pair the dalllage, alreadl dunr to our: a prile, this time ;'1 the .. mericall T it own candidates ior the A, A, elections \'Iet',preSI( cnl, III held at 1he Waldorf-Astoria e d

' 12-4 "ictory they pounded out , " I . . - Calnlpus, I'ikcwise "Lated that he ielt "a Room last Tuesday, and achieved 50un 109 d h educatIOnal-system' I rUllr!-{' JIIaklllg- it 2 out of 2 for the .... it was tire(l t)f warhing the Ilia· f I I h' U 
. I tell last Satnr ay tel I I radinl rC\'ision 0 t Ie system was precedence over approximately -t Irty-over the mOl . ' the "!ltellectual malnutritlull." he I al,lletir captains".. l;cnrl-(e Bull. nagers rule the hoard".". Bellll)' t

' kWlelders cross necc,sary," fi\'c' po. I)ers ~lIhmitted hy other met. La,'ender s Ie' "tated, "\\'il-l result in in'cparahle so- \\'!llk!r, our greatest rllnner and iorlll_ Friedillan preit-rs while jerse)'s for " 

Hudson tomorrow to take on the cial disease's which will prr<ist for l'r I. C. ,I-A llIile champion, is in the lIext ia!I', inoll>all uniforms,." Jilll' AllIong the other ;.tudellts who add. ropo!itan engineering schools. A C 

utfit I This occasion mru-ks the first en-Moniclair ., 0 ' Illany years, The canrer of ignor_ Ibn'anl iniirlnary suffc: :"g fcom a my Hiller, "The !It,d Trust", 1-(01 cd their I'oicc to a dcnount'c.lIellt of t Ie 
' d partmen'! of play I t'romce "f the Colleg~ Chapltor ;lIto the Clicking til every e . , ,'ance and prejudiced propaganda can ),reak.lo,,'n dlle to ol'l·rstudy,.",. honurable lIlentioll on the :\II-Allleri_ pr<'sellt systelll of voting were t Ie 

the Lavender machine had the sltuahon he concealed in a Fascist or COIll' (~t'orgc you llIay remem'hec i" the Can water polo team, ... the lacrosst': three memuers oi the Elections COIll- A.l.Oh,E, ('(>mpe,tition. 
well ill hand ,from the ver! o~tset of Ill'unist state domillated by a power- "ery slight lad who built hitn':elf up tealll wellt "II strike to seeure aecu.: llIittec W;IO revealed HlIlt their first 
the Schenectady contest, d~c~~tng the ful dictator 01' minorit)', but it is an via cr.d liver oil to all interl'Qllel-(iate modatiolls 011 the t'ni,," trip alld then! rCCI>llllltl'nt!ntion ,to the S~lI,lent COlllI' 
action throughou't and Itmlhllg ~he ohvious, optn, festering sore in a de. litle, .. , he i, IW\\' stUdying at liar· went Ollt and W"" a ball game"., .. : cil would be "to hold an"ther election 
Union ten to four \\'ell-spac~ talhp.s, ocracy," 'an! School of I'hilo".p!ty",." the jllst the same Chief ~: il:er wOllld i ncxt ternl throughou't the College." 

Reinforced by 'the return of Arhe ])r, Rohinson po;nled out the viiai lIIost \'aluahle player cuI' in the pro have olkred thelll a five day cruise, Th" sole dis,cII'ting opinion not('d was 
Kaulman and Ben Smolian, :the de· necessity of public cdll<"ati"n, The baskethall leagu(' was awarded to if t,hey took St. John's", Zekc. 1 offered hy Jack Blume '34, presiden.\ of 
fense, led byMickey Curran, dlspla~~' ,'ontinuance of edlleati()n, he llIai!)... • "--'ithe Student Council, who as a mem. 

rare form, rising to the occaston tained, is ~he best insurance against; FInkelsteIn Speaks Racquet WIelders I >er of the COlllmbttee that had drafted 
whenever Union threatened to .Iaunch the r~currellce of the social and eco- •• d the new S.c. ::,harter, had introduced 

a sustained drive. ICoupled wtth the lIomic maladjustments of today. "If: At HIstory SOCIety Play N.Y. U. To ay the' new lIIethod of election. 

usual strength of the attack, it proved IHLlnan res(l~rces are 1I0t developed i "lit is very u!>fortunate that so few 
too much for the upstate team, to their highest possible extent," he: In a talk before the Hi,tor_y. SO, I ,R. cco,,'ered from the elTects of last d .. ' 

' I 'I", 1ft t tl 1,,,ol1le have \'I,ted," he state, slIla ' declared, "soriety not only of the' ci"tl' ) eqerday, ~!r. ~Ioses I. hllkel. I'rlllay s \IIilll lalln~ (e ea a \0 
The attack fu,rthered its reputation I I f h f 1 . ~ : . I d f I ' l" I' t" " i it did not gi\'e the new system an 01>' If 't' present Hit a so 0 t, e ,u ure lS ue- .. trill of the II j"tory Department dls- lan s 0 t1 1(, strong I orne I '111\'crSI- I . ',.. >r ve 'It" ','ort,lt, T S';.ll .. as one of .the stronges't 0 ense Ulll s III I rt 1I11t\ I 0, 'I 

ing rohbed of its most valauhlr as~et.'· i '_'t1:-,scd the commcrciai life of ancient t\' t(,nllis team. the l...a\'endcr rarquetll)O \ . ,ioU. . the 
East. The day's scoring honors " f cercII' I>el .. e\'e 't'hM III future years the 

went to Hy Schulhafter who accounted by cOlllmullitics throughout Ihe coun- I 11Ii,conreption that the ancient ,;reeh to ,he lIetmcn fcom \:, y, t', at tIlt' systelll Will be hIghly success II . 
DiSl'""in>: the ccontonlic, dferte'.l' (;rt'l'('e, He dispelled the general wielders will ,phi)' host tIllS a It'rnOOIl , ' " f I I 

'or five markers, I.es Rosner, giving S 
' tl'y, he said: "The finallcial allowance, di,dailled economic affairs, demon- IIa11liltoil COllrt;, Dyckman treet further I'ndication of ,his IAIl-American , I n 

ior education and the moral support; ..;,rating that commercial ·husinLss ano !\agk Avenue, t lC' ronx, 
prowess, nicked 'the netthr~e times of education ha,'e fallell far below the! '"'' a recol-(ni,cd and vital part of The prospeds, however, :He not so 
whi:~ the other :hig guns of :he L~:.el~- ""int of decency," He cited statistics,: '" (,I'h ,,,,';ety, I favor.!'le for '.he St Ni"h to 11I'eak 
der off",nsive, "Flip" CQUfned, \vtIlteslHlwing Ihat 01'1'1' two and a quarter: hack into the winning colllllln. The 
Rosentl:al and Arte Busch put in the I million children of school a 1-(1' in the: .II~ lk~rrihe.: Ih" ('Iauo:at" system Violet will present a f,,"midahle 

' 'f unter< Gottfried I I "I "allk<n~ drn'loped III Athens, I I ' I r t remalOtl'g our co ., l.'nited State,: hal'e no sch"ol, open " ' . the trad. squad, un >eaten t liS season an, IS-
sending two past .the goalie, ~h "h"'h was IH're>,<l(atcd by ing alllong its victims Fordham, RlIt, 

- ,to e,~. " .. ,ipg' ('xpcdition;-;. "t'sur)''' he said. 
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ft" fIr education , unaninlous, it was announced. Jj II .. 

"Jooko" Jacknowitz uncor e a ew unc.'onlll!-(', 0 pu, Ie " high." On the whole, according to Hin!-('Ies Illl'an, I\'ill run up agamst one U~~~~;~~;~;;;;;;;:':'_:':'::'_::::::=~_~~~:=::::==:=========j 
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ten, grace the /II ew Jersey aggrega

tion's lineup this year. Last year the 

51. Kick'; took a 9-6 beating from 
them, 

Trackm.en to Meet 
R.P.I. Team at Troy 

Determinerl to avenge the crushing 
setback hanrled them last year, -the 
Lavender trackmen will journey to 
Troy tomorrow and try to cven il1l:at· 
ters with a strong R.P,L outfit, whic~ 
up to date is nndefeated, 

Mel Joffee, who has done the hun
dred in ten-flat, will carry College 
colors in the cent,ury and 220 yd. 
dashes. with Lou Tanassy as a possi
ble added starter in both events. Joe 
D'Ad<lerio and :Mac Sobelman will 
Tltn in the quarter hlile. while Marvin 
Stern, who ran a 4:28 mile at the ~t 
meet last week, will dOllble up in the 
half m'ile and mile, 

A trio of ex'rross coun1ry men, Nat 
Vokell. Ed Hochberg and Frank 
Devlin WII! run the two miles, while 
Frlankl Va.'kosky, third pllace willner 
last W~ek. should cop the 120 yd. 
high hurdles. Lou Tanassy, Met 
titleholder, will 'compete in his spec
ialty. the running broad, while Vic 
Cohen and Welford Wilson should 
finish one·two in the high, jump, Lou 
Black will vic for honors in the shot
put, iavellin and c!iscus events. whiI<: 
'~irnpy" Gerber will start in the 
poll' vault, 

Biology Society Hears Talk 
By Silberg on Microscope 

~[r, A. Silherg of the Spenser Lens 
Company a,J.lre,sed the Riolog-y So
CIety ye,tcrday on the "History and 

Use of the Microscope," The talk 
was illllstrated h\' a fil.lll! and was 
I " 

'P anned to ai.1 pre-medical students, 

,Starting with a pictllTe of ancient 
Pteces of gla,s. w11ich Illay have been 
UHed as lenses the film traced the de. 
~elopment of the microscope, includ
Ing inventions and discoyerics of Ba
con, Galileo, and LceuwcnlloCk: 
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Hy Rosner '35, Lester Rosner '35, 

Sidney Rapaport alld Eugene Berko_ 
witz were elected president, vice-pres
ide1lt, secret"ry and treasurer respec
tively of the Athletic Association at 
the A,,\. tlc<:(ions ;n one of the hand; 
ball courts in the Hygiene Building, 
yes1erday, oetween II a.m. an(1 3 p.m. 

Mayers Edits Handbook B. A. S. to Hold Dinner 

U,ing the same system as the 
Student Council which permitted only 
those holding S. C. cards to vote in 
the council elel'lions, theAthletic associ
ation allowed only those hoding tick"ts 
to vote in the association elections. 
Severa! c.ndiates were elected unan;
mously in a poll in which only 130 votes 
were cast. 

In the elections for the presidency 
Hy Rosner was contested only by 
Joseph D. Blatt '34. In a close vote, 
Rosncr won w,th eighty tallics 
against Blatt's lifty-eight. 

Vice President Race Close 
IFor Uptown Vire.,Presidcnt, Sey

mour Brown '36, ran against the vic
toriolls Les-ter Rosner. iBrown, hav
ing fifty-eight votes, was ollly nine 
behind Rosner's sixty-seven. 

Sidney Rapaport won tl.e secre
taryship unanimously as he was un
contested. 

Eugene Ber,kowitz WOIl a -three cor
nered race by the vote of fifty-two to 
thirty-four to thirty-four. Philip L<:
ville '36, and Manny Spanier '36, were 
the unsuccessful candidates who re
ceived the S3mc number of votes each. 

Alex Peck '37. will be ~he new U!~
town Assistant Treasurer, as 1J.~ was 
uncontested in the elections. 

In the downtown elections, the two 
important poMs went ,uncollteslcd. 
Emil Bacr received all Twellty_ Third 
SlTeet's votes for the position of II 
Downtown AssistalH Treasurer. 

William' Rosenthal received the 
hig'hest downtown post. He was un-/ 
allimonsly elected Downtown Vice I 
President. 

Editor Answers I 
Election Charges I 

(Continued from Page I) I 
board. Albert Kaplall '35, fourth I 
member, dissented from the decision 
on the grounds that "there had been I 
110 cJe("1ionceriug, hence, no case." I 

The original charges against Cohen 
were liled Tuesday when the entire 
Elections COl11'mittee, composed of 
M u,.,.v Berg-traul11, Harold Roemer, 
and Sam :Moskowitz, all '35, voted to 
'POstpone the colections IIntil next 
Wednesilay and hring- the editor of 
The Campus up on grounds of vio
lating the S. C. ordillance. by printing 
an editorial sponsoring Novick. Neu
mark. ~nd C"iler. The next morning. 
however, they reversed this decision 
and decided to drop charges and hold 
the election. Moskowitz declared at 
that time th~t he wOl1ld prefer ch3rg-
("t; uf1.~ an inriivirtua1." 

[,Mer in the day, after the electiolls 
·had been held, the entire committee 
once again announced that it would 
~ue, but at 3 p.m., the timoe assigned 
lor the ·hearing, othey again dropped I 
the case. statint(, The Elections Com
mittee has only one duty, to report I 
the results of the olection 10 the 
Cot!nd! and ~l1hmit n:::mnm:cnddtiuiiS 
on any matters connected with thf: 
ele-ction, This we wiII do Friday at 
3 p.m." 

At this. Cohen entered a complaint 
tf' the Student Discipline Board, ac
cusing Rel'glratun\ Roemer and Mos
Kowitz with attemptil'tr, "to embar
rass me personally and to hin(!er the 
lIf><'ration of a .free press at the Col
lege." When the summons waos 
served on. them l• the Elections Com
miMee immediately entered its origin_ 
al cha.rge. 
Whe~ reminded of his .previous 

statement which ,had fixed 1he duties 
of the committee, Bergtraum said, 
"That meant that in the maltter of an
nC>tlllcinog election returns, we had 
,,"'ly one duty." 

Dr. Lewis Mayers, a~~(H:iate pro
fessor of Business Law at the Com-

mer~e Center has edited a 1'0lul1le en
titled "A Handbook of N.RA:' The 
new oook, in addition to lIlany cdi
I(orial comments, contains an intro
duction by Dr. Mayers dealing with 
the I<R,\ aCt. and, the codes. 

Fourth Mercury to Appear 

The fourth and final issue of :ller
cur)' this term will appear on MOIl
day, May 28, according to an an
nouncement by Dunbar Roman '34, 
editor. The issue will be a gradua_ 
tion number and will feature a cover 

The Chemistry and Physics Depart_ 
ments together with the Co-op store 

The SCI'''n Colle!?e chapl(·rs of the (have recently issued a ,tatement re-
Busin,·s, ,\dlllinistration Society willi garding peltt,ons now circnlating, 

. f ' h("<l a di"ii<-f [u'"orro", n;ght at the I which request that they refram rOm I 
Hotel Ruxton. on 72 Stred. ~fany further purchase of Ger:mall goods. 
members of the faculty are expected I According to the statement, all I 
to attend. school apparatus is purchased direct-

Klapper to be Honored 

I)ean l'aul Klapper of the School 

ly lOy the Bursar's office at the re
queSJ! of the various departments. The 
Bursar was forbidden at the begin
ning of last year to buy any foreign 
merchandise. 

Department of Law 
of 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Three-year Undergraduate Course 

One. year Graduate Course 

Parallel Courses, Day and Evening 

SUMMER SESSION STARTS JUNE 18 

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 24 

For Further Information Address 

by the editor. 

(Or Edueation, will be guest of honor The co-op and book store at the 
at the semi'annual luncheon of the same time announced through Pro
Education Club, to be held on June fessor Joseph Allen, chairman of the 
I. Education students are invited to "Faculty Book Store Committee," 
make resen·ations. David Kraus '34, tl,at it has stppped buying German. 
vice"'Pre~ident of the Education Club, .products since a half year ago, when 
is in charge of arrangements for the it received a consignment of German 

. _________ d_i,_ln_e_r_,, ______________ g_O_OdS at a very 10'" competiti\~'e~p:.:r.::ic:e::.. ~I :=:======================::::====::::::::: 
Registrar, Brooklyn Law School, 

375 Pearl Street, BrookJyn, New York 

--

WHERE~ER the finest ~obaccos 
grow-m our own Southland, 

in Turkey, in Greece-ali Over the 
worM, we gather the very Cream of 
the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike. 

And that means only the elean emtir 
leaVl!S. The center leaves are the mild
est !caVeS- they taste better and farm
ers are paid higher prices for them. 

These clean center leaves are the only 

ones used in making Luckies. Then 
"It' 5 toasted" - for th roat protection. 

And every Lucky is fully packed with 
these choice tobaccos - made roan.! 
and firm, free from loose ends-that's 
why Luckies "keep in condition" 
-why you'll find that Luckies do not 
dry OUt-an important point to every 
smoker. Naturally, .Luckies are al
ways in !!!i-ways kind to your '.hroat. 

"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are f!!!.-ways kind to your throat 

Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 
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